
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER. “

BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our fluff is flung t 0 the wi'<l wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the giiard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s ohosen'baiid.l

CARLISLE: ,

THURSDAY, MAY O, ,IMI.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
JFJTO if. JPORTJEM,

Several excellent articles wilt be found on bur
first page, to which we invite the attention ofour
readers,

...

The Special election went off very quietly, an

unusually small number of Votes having been
polled, and those all on one side—the Federalists
not venturing to attempt an opposition. This
liict* together with the busy season of the year
among Fanners, caused the smallness of the
poll; . Had an opposition been attempted, it would
have stirred up the Democrats—and we should
have given the Federalists such a rowing up, even
in this county, as would have completely finocked
into pi, all their fancied notions .of retaining their

• ascendency here. They knew a trick worth two
of"that,--however, and. did nut choose.to expose
their weakness on the eve ofa Gubernatorial elec-
tion. We commend them for their prudence.

SPECIAL ELECTION.
The* following returns of cite Congressional

election Were received at the time our paper was
put to press.on yesterday: . ■

' JiuSTINB.
Upper iiickihsdh, 65

I. SCATTERING.
.„2-i, <;/,V

' SCHOOL TAX;I—The citizens of the Borough,
at thu meeting on Tuesday lastvdecided by a vole
of 135 t j 7,'tuat.lhe sum of additional tax,
should be levied fur school purposes ( lhe ensuing
year.

THE VETO.
We make no apology to our readers for occupy-

ing so much ofthi* paper with Uio Veto Message
ol.ilie Governor, retuVning thc-Revonue and Bank
Bill. Itisu powerful and convincing document,
and will.be warmly responded to by-the great
mass ofthe people of whose interests Gov. Porter
is such an able and efficient champion. Thank
Providence we have a Chief Magistrate in Penn-
sylvania, who is proof against uil the seductive
and demoralizing influences of the Bank Aristoc-
racy— a statesman <w ho is worthy to fill the chair
once occupied by a Snyder. And while he is
anxious to provide the means necessary-to carry
on the government, lie cannot, even for such a
boon, consent to stand silently by and see all that
is near and dear their rights and
liberties, trampled in the dust hy a butch ofheart-
less and lawless money corporations. But it id
useless fur us to comment on the Message. A
•document ofsuch transcendentability will bo read
by all, and wo are only sorry that the unpreccden-

’ tod length of the “Bill of Abominations,” as it has
been truly termed, excludes itfrom our columns.
We would gladly give the banc and antidote both,
but us that is impossible, we subjoin the 17lh sec-
tion of the Bill, the one which was peculiarly ob-
jectionable to the Governor:

Sec. 17, That toenable the banks ofthis Com-
monwealth id comply with the provisions of this
act mul to relieve the it is further* en-
ncted, that no banking institution in ibis, slulp shall
bo subject by. way ol penally or otherwise to any
greater rate of interest than d per cunt per annum,
uuy thing jn any act of Assembly to the contrary
notwithstanding; and resolutions entitled,
resoluiions providing for the resumption of specie
payments by the banks, pud lor other purposes,”
passed Ihiru of April, oha thousand eight hundred
and f*Tty, be and 'he same are hereby repealed, and
that all provisions of aiiynother aci d* assembly
heretofore passed* or of any act of incorporation
providing for the forfeiture of any charter, other
than that of the bank of.the United States for or
hy reason of the’non-payment of any of Its liabili-
ties on be and the same are' hereby sus-
pended until further legislative action, and until
the Legislature shall provide for the repayment of
the loan authorized by the first section ofthis act;
and so much of any act of assembly as prohibits
the bank?,.of. this commonwealth from making
loans and discounts, issuing their own notes,’ or
declaring dividends during the suspension of spe-
cie pay meets, be and the sanje is hereby suspend-
ed asaforesaid. But no bank during such Suspen-
sion shall declare dividends lean amount exceeding
five per centum.per annum: Provided, ttyit before
the Bank of the United States -shall be entitled to
the behdfits of this section, the stockholders of
said bank, shall, by a resolution-adopted at any
tegular oradjourned meeting held in pursuance of
the-charter of said bank, duly made and certified
lo'lhe Governor under their corporate seal, consent
to be subject to any general laws, to.be hereafter
passed, for the regulation of the banks of tills
commonwealth*' > ' ■ •

■ - Tll hi VKTO.MESSAGK.—-It is impossible for
a democrat'and a Pennsylvanian to road the mes-
sage which wo publish to-day, without a heart
swelling with gratitude to the gallantand patriotic
statesman from, whom it proceeds,. Come what
may now; the executive has done’his duty, effec-
tively, fearlessly. If the honor of our old and
faith-preserving .commonwealth is to be broken
down; her engagements violated. herpublic works
wasted and abandoned,—if the old soldief isto be
defrauded ofhis scar-earned pensions,—if the o>
phanand the blind, and the deaf and dumb are to
bo turned, out of;the asylums of charity to;beg at
tho way-side,—if civil government is to be sus-
pended j—ifPennsylvania is to become a by-word

.and a .reproach,—David R. Porter is guiltless of
theTain. ' Yes: ] the man' whom oiif,; Democracy

in their gift,
hits 'prpyed himsslf the representative of their prin-
ciples: riot bc'ied,tile pledges of his long
public life, nor shrunk back from the respopsibili-
tiesand petils of his trust. Ho lias planted him-
self in tho breach. . • ' . i

. YVp: aSk now of the honest njen, whom tbs,representations and theHurra ef the lastcampaign
withdrew for the time from the ranks of: their
friends,—we ask ofthose; if there be any, among
■'em party associates, who have’dotibted Whether
DaVidR. Potter would befound true to the end,«—
we ask them to read oyer this message, remem-
bering the causes which, made it necessary, and 1

the circumstances under which itwas written, and
then say whether there can bo a cold Democratic
heart in the struggle which is before lis. And of
the whigs,' the honorable Whigs of our communi-
ty, wel are not speaking of the rabid or the mer-
cenary, the Robertses or, the Bela Badgers; but of
that great body, which'differing with Us as td the
raoans.of effectuating the'public good, yet agrees
with us thai the end is the only true one ot all
governments;—of these wo ask, one honest, can-
did perusal of this document, before they commit
themselves in favor of a candidate whose.princi-
ples of,state policy have never been declared, and
whose nomination was a contrivance of the most
faithless and dishonored of, his party.—Penmyl-
vanian. ■ /

The issue,is distinctly presented to the people
.ofrPennsylvania,, in.the. Veto Message of Gov.
Porter, whether-the rotten and corrupt U. States
Bank is to control the government, and inflict a.
perpetual suspension ofspecie payments by all the
Banks—or whether the “Monster” is tp bo left to
its fate,' the other' Banka put again upon the foot-
ing they had prior to 1836, and a general resump-
tion of specie payments follow as a matter of
course, .

Choose ye, which you will have. Now
is the time for every freeman to make his election
in this all-important matter.

Many of our readers will recollect the famous
Bank Bill of 1814, vetoed by Governor Snyder.—
The Legislature afterwards passed it by the con-

stitutional majority of two-thirds, and thus gave
vitality to a litter pf soul-jess corporations, forty
in number; which have since consumed the very
life blood of the Commonwealth. All Gov. Sny-
der’s predictions respecting the Banks have been
literally fulfilled, the bitter fruits of the,Legisla-
ture not sustaining that Veto. Since the time of
Simon Snyder until David! ,R. Porter, we have
not had a-Governor who ItaiF-nerve enough to
breast the storm, nor one who enjoyed in so large
a degree the confidence ofthe people. Gov. Poa-
trii has ilnflinchingly performed his duly to his
fellow citizens,, and it is now for them to say
whether or hot he shall bo sustained;

The Federalists are very abusive of Gov. Por.
ter because-ho chooses to exercise his constitu-
tional privilege ofvetoing the.obnoxious and infa-.
iriqtts bills passed by a majority of their friends in
the Legislature, am! attempt to create the
impression in the public mind that he is transcend-
ing his authority, and converting the •government
of the State into an arbitary despotism', and all that
kind of thing. These Federalists, in their zeal to
cast odium upon the Governor, forget to mention
the cau£c of his frcquenVoxcrciso yf theveto pow-
er;
lature,,during the entire session,havb had.buftwjp
objects in view: The first to favor tjie banks at the
expenseuf lifepeople—the second tomiake politi-
cal capital for their guhernaloriaVoandidate, Law-
yer-Banks. Banks—Banks—Ban/«—is in all
their thoughts—and their whole course of legisla-
tion is intended to prostrate the Farmers and Me-
chanics, and, build up the Biddles, the Cowporth-
'waites, and Jauduns, whose swindling and villainy
have reduced io beggafyVand want hundreds of
credulous persons who entrusted them with their
all. This, together withanallempl to cover up.
thc frauds and rascality practised under a former
administration, has been the cause of the frequen-
cy of Executive interposition—and it is fortunate
for the people of Pennsylvania, that they have
such a man as David 11. Porter at the head of
affairs at the present crisis. Were it not for the
iron nerve and unbending integrity of this most
excellent Chief Magistrate, the people ofPennsyl-
vania would be bound'hand and foot and cast under
the great JuggernautofBank Aristocracy, there to
suffer political martyrdom for daring to express
their opinions. Thank Heaven, however, that wo
have a second Snyder for our .Governor—an Ex-
ecutive who is determined- to stand in the breach
and protect the citadel offreedom from the assaults
of the ehemies of the people: Chieftain who
knows the rights of the holiest yeomanry of the
Commonwealth—and knowing, dare maintain
them. ThaHnrwilt'conUhUo to do so to the end
ofhis administration,we haVe not a doubt—mnugre
all tho slanders and abuse of the mbrtied Aristoc-
racy—and that ho will be richly rewarded hy a
grateful people for his efforts in their behalf, we
are equally ascertain.

The vote- on the “Revenue and Dank Bill,”
was taken in tho Senate, on
immediatelyafter the Veto Message was read, and
the bill was sustained against the . Veto hy tho

’constitutional majority—several Democratic mem-
bers having beetl unaccountably absent at the time.
The following is the votes

YEAS-—Messrs. Barclay, Brooke, Brower,
Case, Cochran, ’ Heistcr, Huddleson, Maclay,
Mathers,' Pearson, Reed, Spackmah, SterrettJ
Strohm, Sullivan,.Williams, EtVltig, Speaker-
17—allFederalists. .

..

NAYS—Messrs. Brotfn, Coplan, Crispin,
Feglcy, Hays, Patterson, Plumer, Snyder—B—

Democrats. , ♦ f

ABSENT—Messrs. Fleming, Glbons, Headly,
Kingsbury, Miller, Smith—Democrats—and Mr.
Killinger, Federalist.

Jn the House,* the vote was taken on Monday,
and tho Vetosustained—42.(aU Henfocfatd) voting
against the Bill, and-49 (nil Federalists) for it—-
tholalfer notbeing the constitutional majority, of
coursethe BUI-falls. -—<

The Democratic members , of: the Senate and
House who so nobly sustained the Governor, will
receive llie rich applauee oftlieir^3ohstituents.

Federal Meannete.—Vie learn by a letter frpm
Harrisburg, that on Monday, after the-vote had'
been taken on the Veto and decided In Its favor in
the House ofRepresentatives, and beforethe hour
of meeting' in theafternoon afrlved, die Federalists
had the inside hands of the clock turned fifteen
minutes forward, and.attempted to carry the bill
on a motionfor reconsideration, before the Demo-
cratic members had relumed from dinner. Fortu-
nately, however, the villainous schemeWas frus-
trated by the, timely arrival of tho Democratic
members, and .thus was Federal whiggery agaid
floored. , ; ■ '

- j.

By the same letter, we- learn that the House
passed a Bill in accordance with.the views of the
dovernor—but what would be its fate in the Sen-
ate was impossible to tell.
. Both houses agreed to adjournon Tuesday last.

- A general sWeep has been made in the Custom
House, at Philadelphia. ;s>o’ Universal has been;
the proscription, that the importing merchants and
others have been unable to get their business trans;
acted—tile new apppihtCes knowing nothing about
their duties; The more moderate, of the Federal
party in, the city are highly incensed at the con-
duciofttioCollector, and an“indignation meeting”
js be held the present week. Remonstrances
havealso been idrwarded-to President Tyler, tm
the subject, ‘ ■ - ' ';

The 'dead body of a young man, named August
tusMelahcimcr,was.foundin.tho.Mountain.abo.ul .
five miles south ofShippensburg, on Sunday .week.
The circumstances connected with his untimely
death appear to bo these: Hehad' left .Gettysburg
on foot/on thei2th of March, intending to reach
Shippensburg, a distance of 25 n)i|es, the same
day. , Afterhaving travelled about 20 miles of the
road, it is supposed ho became exhausted by.rea*
son of the cold, and the deep snow on, the moun-
tain, and sunk down never to rise again. When
found, six weeks afterwards, the body was very
much torn and disfigured by dogs, and was laying
npar a 1 small rivulet a'few yards off the road. Hjs
remains wore taken to Shippensburg and interred
the following day.

The Federal Guillotine.'ia still at work, and
whole hecatombs of victims are daily offered up at
theshfino ofparty. Never before in the history
of dur Government has such a system of heartless
proscription for opinion'* sake, been'earried out by
any previous administration. The best and most
virtuous bitizens in different scctiohs of the Union
are sacrificed', to make room for the unprincipled-
partizans and ferocious Jackalts of the party now
in power—and we hazard nothing in saying that
more removals have been made in the short space
of two months since the present party got the’reins’
of government, than were made during the four
years rule of Mr. Van Buren, and nearly as many
as were made altogether by Gen. Jackson and Mr.
Van Buren, duringtheir twelve years’ administra-
tion I This .is Federal , “Reform” with a ven-
geance—even the’ifon rule -dfifflilirdcT Adams’”
was nothing to compare to it—and if- Mr. Tyler
and his Blue Light advisers hold on for six months
longer, there will not be a single Democrat in
office in the whole country. Was this what the
people placed power in Federal hands for at the
late clectionl Wo cannot believe jt—and yet it is
boldly contended on the part of those who. are so
outrageously abusing it.

fellowfeeling makes its.wondrous kind.—
President Tyler appear.s to have a wonderful
fondness for apostate Democrats, and iheonly rea-
sonable way of accounting for his taste in this par-
ticular, is. the*fact that he is one ofthe same class.
Himself. .His partiality for political traitors is
manifest from his appointment ofRoberts and
Ritner, both of whom had been fed and fattened
at the Democratic crib far beyond their.dcs’erts—-
but it is still more apparent from the appointment
of a certain James D, Doty, as Governor of Wis-
consim-Tcrritory* This Doty had been, or rather
pjrfessed' to-iie, j n
several years ago refused to rc-nppointhim ton
Judgeship in Michigan, on account ofhis infamous
practices—since wiiic.h time he has generally been

in the opposition. -

-
And who was removed to make room for this

political trimmer? None other than lhe> gallant
(jJen. Dodge, the Hero of tho Black, Hawk War,
whose courage and daring were Itho principal
causes ofbringing that campaign t 9 such a speedy
ahd;successful termination! Gen. D. at the time
ofhis appointment a Colonels commission in

Remmcnt of U. S. Dragoons, and would
ere this have1 been promoted had he remained ih
the Army. Butat the earnest solicitation of-Prcs-
|dent Jackson, who was anxious to have a.man at

the head of affairs there who would be able by the
energy of his character to.keep in subjection the
North Western Indians, he gave up his commis-
sion, and accepted theappointment of Governor of
that Territory—and his .appointment was ««am-
mously Confirmed by the Senate. The appoint-
ment he held in tho Army was for life, the emolu-
ments greater than those of Governor of Wiscon-
sin; buthe yielded all the advantages he possessed,
or had in prospect, to what he considered a duty
he owed his country, and, like a true patriot, step-
ped forth in the breach to ovefawe the savages and
protect the frontier settlements from devastation
and destruction.

Nor could Gov. Dodge have been removed for
improper interference in elections, as it is well
known by almost every body that in tho Territo-
ries the inhabitants have nothing whatever to do
with any of the greatpolitical questions of the day.
The inference is plain', therefore, that he was re-
moved, either because he held Democratic princi-
ples, or to make room for a political traitor, or be-
cause of the wonderful affinity Mr. Tyler has for
such pipc-faytng, political scavengers as Bela
Badger and James D. Doty. • Certaihly the in-
terests and safety of the inhabitants of that far off
Territory were not consulted in the matter, or the
patriotic Dodos would not have been removed at
this juncture when tho Indians on the frontier aro
in a state ofrestlessness and disquietude;

Samuel D.Patterson, Esq., liasbeen removed
by -President Tyler, from the office of U. S. Mar-
shall of the Moslem District.of Pennsylvania, anil
one Otis, of the pipe-laying fraternity, appointed
in his place. , •
The Marshal and District Attorney of New

Hampshire, excellent officers,: have been, tntned
•out, to make 'room for.' two relatives of Daniel
Webster ! So we go. ■

And vet. another!—lt is himorhd lilat'Jdiiß
Dickey, of Beaver, has received ’the appointment
ofFpurt(i, Auditor, in the room of, the Hon. Jesse
Miller, removed. This Dickey is’alsoa recreant
Democrat, and was one oftbe live Senators in our
State Legislature who' went over “body and
breeches” for the U, Sr Bank in- the memorable
session of 1835—6. . ..

-

ExffessiVK Forgeries.— 'One of tlio moat stu-
pendous frauds ever practised in thiscountry, lias
just come to light. An artful .villain has succeed-
ed in obtaining some $70,000 from differentbank-
ing institutions and from i individuals, upon the
strength of letters purporting - to come from the
cashier of theCommercial Bank of New Orleana,
enclosing half certificates bf-deposite. . The fraud
was first discovered by the. Commercial Bank of
Cincinnati, not, however,' until ithad been “done”
of$13,000," It was next ascertained that a Lou-
isville Bank had suffered for a like amount. . The
last-New York pnjrere bring us accounts of a draft
of$33,000; which-was paid by'/aebb Little& Col
The' Girard'Bank of Pbiladeipha lost'sls,ooo,
butrecovered it in a strange manner, ;from an indi-
vidual’ who had it, and. who was suffered to es-,
caper ' Arid Jast-We hear from New- Orleans;'
where anunfortunate purchaser ofoneof the fraud,
ulenl drafts presented it at the counter for pay-,
ment—the amoiint. sl3,OOOrYAriother was pre-
sented for $lOOO whichr the bank paid; so she lost
SSOO by theVoperation,’ as it,‘.was altered.from
$lOO. The afccuracy With which all' the letlers
from the New Orleans cashier Were counterfeited,
has aurpried every body, as well itmight-, for we
learnfromlhoNew Orleana Creacenl City, of the
16tb, that the tadcal Who has played so deepa
gametook originally troth the Bank; eight deposito
certificates, and afterwards altered theirambunis
is ad to'decsive tho mobl Sum

Murder, Bobbery. and Incendiarism at St.
Louis.—The western papers received yesterday
bringaw account of a horrible transaction ifi the
city ofSt. Louis. Twd young men/one a clerk
of Messrs. Vonphul '& McGill, by the name of
Wpi. Weaver—the other's clerk of Messrs. Si-
monds & Co., by the.name of Jesse Baker,'were
murdered on the night of Saturday last, in the
store of Simonds & Co. and the store burned. It
was said that the stock of the Simonds establish-
mentwas about 850,000, only $lO,OOO of fthich
was covered by insurance. The banking'estab-
lishment of Messrs, Collier & Peters, adjoining,
was also burned, but whether the vault of the
same had been robbedi or not, was notknown.—
The-buildings burnt were three stores. Whole
loss supposed to be about $lOO,OOO. The may-
orof the city offers $5,000 reward for the ap-
prehension of the perpetrators, and a reward of
sls,oooisoffered by individuals. The tw.oyoung
men were sleeping in the store of Simonds & Cq.
The body was found with the"mark ofa
ball in his forehead, and, with ’three fingers cut off. ;
The other was supposed' to be.burned. Some of
hia.clotbcs had, been found in his room. It was
supposed they were defending the property.—lb.

, From Florida.—A letter in* the Savannah pa-
pers, underdate ofPilalka,April 10,says:—“l am
sorry to inform,you- that the.war has broken out
anew. 1 have just learned that all the Indians,
save about twenty, have left Tampa—among
them Wild Cat, and in fact all of any note.—
They hare killed a couple ofexpress riders. *iiie
bag.containing-lhe .mail has-beenfound perforated
with two bullets, one of winch was found in a
package of letters. I fear we shall hear bad news
shortly from these Indians. Lieut. Woodruff, 2d
Infantry, died at Fort Holmcaafew days since,”

More Indian Troubles,—Advices from Wis-
consin, tinder date of April 10, ate that large bod-
ies of Sioux. Were,gathering in tire neighborhood
of FortSpelling, with the design, as was suppos-
ed, of makingan attack upon it. One of the tribe,
it seems, being, drunk and disorderly wilhinThe
limits of the garrison, and resisting an attempt to
remove him, was shot down; hence the hostile as-
pect of the tribo.f T\vo companies from Forts
Winnebago and Crawford had .been ordered to
Fort Snelling.—lb - -

State JDegistature-

Letter to the Editor, dated
“Harrisburg, May I, 1841,

Weil, the Bank alips “Relief’ bill has passed
both branches of the Legislature, and is now in
the hands of the Governor, . The bill as it passed

of conference were appointed, and a report made
by them oh Thursday. The vote was .taken yes-
terday, and tho.bili passed by a strict party vote
in both houses—in the Senate Rkio 14, and In the
House 50 to. 43. Considerable anxiejy, is mani-

to know whiit will-be its fate in tho-hands
of tbo Executive—atleast bysqme-folks.. 1 think,
however, that there can be butoho opihi6h- tea11y
on the jmhjcot, as, on account of its very objection-
able features, I feel pretty sure that it is destined

; to follow in the wake of its “illustrious preJcces-
I sor,” and that too'perhaps this’very evening, 2 '
[ The Governor haswetoed the .bill providing for
• the payment of the contractors on the celebrated
“Tapeworm”—being determined, so far as he has

| the power to prevent it, to suffer, no money to be
drawn from the Treasury and paid out without a
full settlement, and a correctly,ascertained indebt-

' ed ness on the part ofthe Commonwealth. .

| The Legislature will probably adjourn some-,
time during tho next week. It would have been
more pleasing to the people, and to the benefit of

* the Commonwealth, if they had adjourned sine die
two months ago. Yours, &c.”

Just as our Taper went to press on yesterday,
we learned that the Legislature had passed the
Bank and Revenue Bill by the constitutional ma-
jority of. two thirds, several democratic mem-
bers voting for it. The vote stood 62 to 28.* It is
therefore the law of tho land without tho Gover*
nor’s signature.
' Particulars next week.

Originof Every Disease, and the MfcANS'ok
Cure.—ln tho year of 1705, LeUoy clearly-dem-
onstrated thatevery disease originated from impure
or undigested particles becoming mixed with the
blood or fluids. And also, that to cure every dis-
'ease, it was only requsite to open the natural nut-
lets of the body, and allow them to remain open,
by which means the blood and otherfluids would
release themselves from, these undigested and im-
pure particles, and a state ofhealth would be cer-
tain to ensue/ '

The Royal institute of France awarded to him
for this discovery, thoGold Medal of the institute.

This is a historical fact.■ Ail which' the Brandreth's Vegetable Universal
Pills profess to do is, to carry out this principle,
and experience has fhlly established them capa-
ble of it. When therefore.a bad state of health
exists in the body, all that .has to be done isto
continue to purge U effectually with them, and
the more virulent the disease, the more powerful
ibust bo the dose. . _ -.-

The Brandreth Pills are iHade entirely ofVege-
table Extracts, known by long experience to be
perfectly 'innoccnl, and yet of more power as a
purgative, or denser oftho alimentary canal, than
any dther medicine. Their effect are so.easy that
the same dose may be given to tfn infant of adult,
without the possibility of doing any injury—but
bn’the contrary good. Therefore in costiveness,
either habitual or otherwise, and in Bilious Fevers
and all bilious affections, they are of the greatest
possible benefit. • . „

Purchase them at the store 1 of Geo. W. Hiltier,
Carlisle-

, part'
of this paper.

&A.RP.IBD:
On the 33d ult., by the Rev. John Ulrich, Mr.

JlirahamKilliu,of Newyille to Miss SusannaZig-
/er, of MifHin township. •, ■Oh the, same day, by thesame, Mri Ffederiek'
Kintx, to Miss Susanna Herr, all of Allen town-
ship. , . , ■ ,

On Tuesday the 27th ult., by thtf Kev. Mr.
Harper, Mr. JAMESON,'of ImlinJia, to Miss
MAKY JANE, daughter ol Mr. William Snod-
grass, Melchant, of Shippensburg. !

DISSi
... In .Southampton township; on Thursday-

last, of cancer, Mrs. WlLLlS,,consort ol James
Willis.Esji. agpd about 43 (cats. -

, ,
On the 13th of-February 1841,at Bio Grande,

Texas, Lieut. GEORGE KERB, youngest son
of Mr.,Andrew end Elisabeth Kerr, of Carlisle,
Pa.,aged37yeatft.

,

, In Ghurchtown, onSunday last, Mr. James fifer-
Kn, inf>e iS4th year of his age. i

On (he 16th lilt:, Mrs. Margaret Henderson, in
the 63d year of-Her age; - -

Another Revolutionary Soldier gone '

An Frankford- township, on Tursday morning
last, Mr. GEORGE SIMON RINEHART,
figed about 93 years. Thedeceaaed.waa a sol-
died of the Revolution, and for many years ha?
received a pension from theGovernment onac-
count., of- wounds and, disabUUle« receiye4,,in
the service of hid Country; - -Hii remains were
interred VVedneSlay.v.

NOTICE.
ToTPhole!ale~£)ealers~ jandJtttaiiers-of

Foreign Merchandize, within ■ the
Count# qf Cumberland,'

The nnderslghai); 'froaShttf bf'aald Couhty of
Cumberland, in acboidahto With the sbyeral acts
of Assembly, publishes the list of
Wholesale Dealers and rctailetS of Foreign Mer-
chandize, within tho said county for the current
year,'commencing on the first instant, ah classified
and returned to him by, the Associate Judges and
Commissioners of the county. Any person doing
business, whose name is not in the following list,
os well as those who are bound to pay any frac-
tional pait of a License, are requested to have their
names registered agreeably to law, without delay,
or otherwise the law will be enforced against them
for the penalty. - ’
••■Such as are designated by a * have taken Out
their Licenses, and those who’have not are requi-
red to do so, on or before the first day of Juno
next, after which day suit will be instituted with-
out respect to persons, against alldelinquents. .

■Names, Bcsidenee, Gass. License.
John Sonrbeck,' • Allen,. 8 $lO 00
Isaac Barton, “

> ■ 8 • 10 00
Isaac Loyd,*. .“ .8 10 00
Daniel Shelly, » 44 8 ■ 10 00
Martin G. Hupp, “ 8 10 00
John Drawbaugh, “ 8 10 00
Alexander Cathcart, “ 7 12 50
John 6. Miller, New Cumberland; 8 10 00
J. Bouk & Brcnaman, “ 8 10 00
David Clever, Dickinson, 8 10 00
William Gillclan, 44 8 10 00
Sonlhemer & Lindauer,* “ 8 10 Q 0
Andrew G. Miller, 44 8 10 00
Thomas C. Miller, “ 8 10 00
M. P. & J. A. Ege, “

- S’ 101)0

John H. Zearing, East Pehnsboro4 8 10 00
Jeremiah Reese, . “ 8 10 00
George Mateer, “ 8 10 00
Gasper Sherick, .“ 8 10 00
J. &J. Kyle, Newtott 8 . ■lO 00
Christopher Stough, “ 8 .10 00
G. Leiby, Franjiford, 1 . B.’ 10 00
James Moreland, Mifflin, .8 10 00
Ephraim Adams, “ 8 10 00
Andrew M. Middleton 44 8 10 00
David Coalman, North Middleton, 8 ■ 10 00
George Deitz, Carlisle, 8 10 00
George Heckman, “

(
8 10 00

George Folland, “ '’B io 00
John Hatfield, ■ ■ “ 8 10 00
George W. Felix, 41 8—*lo 00
David Irvine, “ -8 10 00
James Ligget, 44 8 10 00
William Leonard, 44 7, ,12 50
John Snyder, 44 8 10 00
Jacob Sener, 44 :

" 7 12’ 50
Crawford Foster, 44 8 10'00
Arnold & Co. ' G 15 00
Hltner&Mulvany, 44 8 10 00
Samiiel Myers,& Co: r 'I4 . G <15.00
Aagneylifi/Anderean, --

44 ■ ’ 7. ■ -,,13-50
Henry Duffield, ’ 44 .7 12 50
J. J, Myers & Co., , 44 7 12 50
George Carl, lO 00
Thomas H. Skiles, , •44 *8 10 OQ
Stevenson& Dinkle, ■ 44 , * 8 10 00
Jacob Faust, 44 8. ,10 00
Af&rßr Noble, 44 .8 10 00
.N, W. .Woods, : “ : 7 12 50
•WilliamGould, 44 8‘ 10 00
J. &A. Benlz, 44 8 10 00
Amlrew Richards, -

44 r 8. 10 00,
Charles Ogllby, - - « 44 , 7 I 8 60.
C. Barnitz & Cp„ 44 • 8 • 10 00
William Webb, - 44 8 10 00
Samuel Gould, ;•

41 8 10 00
James Loudon, 44 "6 10 00
John Fuller, 4 8-- 10,00
Samuel Elliott, -, 44 -"- 7 12 50
John- P. Lyne, &Co., “ 7,f 12 60
jamison Hennon, Newvillej 6 10 00
Scott Coyle, “ '. 7 12 50
J. H. & W.’ G. Reed* 44 8 10 00
Gilmore & McKinney, 14 8 10 00
Barr& Dunlap, 44 7 12 50
John Heed, 44 * 8 10 00
Andrew S. Coyle, 44 8 10 00
Andrew J. North, 44 8 10 00
William Bratton, 41 8 ID 00
James Leibey, Hopewell, 8 10 00
Samuel L. Sentman,

.

“ 8 10 00
Wm. Snodgrass, Shippensburg, 7 12 50
Stephen Culbertson, 44 7 12 50
Edward Sqill,. 44 S'"' 10 00
WilliamRussel, 44 B 10 00
John Brackenridge, 44 8 10 00
Jonathan Peale, 44 8 10 00
David Nevin; 44 7 12 60
Peter Arlz, • 44 8 10 00
Qllpplnger & Carey, 44 0 10 00
James G.illard, r- 44 8 10 00
Arnold & Abrams, r 44 8 10 pp
Heck & Culbertson, 44 8 10 66
George Hamill, 44 7 12 60
Samuel Wilson; &Cb.j 14 8 .lo 00
William Peale, * 4 8 10 00
J. &H; \V# Mateeij Silver Spring, 8 . 10 00
T. & W. Loudon,' 44 8 10 00
Eckels &• Fireovid, . 44 . 8 io 00
Josiah Hood, West PennsbbrohgH; 8 10 00
SheaftW & Shultz, 44 * 8 •. lb 00
John Ivrider, 1 44 ‘8 10 ,00
Daniel Krysher, . Monroe 8 10 do
Levi Reigcl & Coj; 44 7 12 50
Peter; AM, 1 41

... X 12.50
Henry Rich, 44 .8 10 00
Robert SturgeoHj “ .7 'l2 50
John Clever, .Southampton, 8 io 00
Martin Miley, Mechanicsburg, 7 , 13 50,
Arnold & Co., “ ‘ 7 1 is SO
Adam Rciglef , ,6 15 00
John Cbover, . “ 7 13 50
Dn W. Dale, ;; • “ . 8 lo 00
David Sanderson, • “ - 8 10 00
Rabert’Gjvin, South Middleton, 8 10 00
Mathew Moorbi “ 8 10 00
Wilson Fleming, , . . '•}(■■■ 8 10 00
Mary Ege, Exechttik of M. Ege, .

’ deceilscd, “
"

~

8 10 00
Philip Brechbill, ’ 8 10 00
William B. Mullen,' “

' 8 10 00
ROBERT SNODGRASS,

TVtaiurcr cfCumberland County.
Office, )

Carlisle.'May 6, 1841. L
TOWS’LOT AT BUBLId SALE.
-Will bo sold by public outcry on Saturday the

15th inst. :il 10 o'clock, A. M. a lot of ground
120 foot square, situated a short distance north-
wfest of the German Reformed Church, on the
south west corner of North and-Pitt streets.—
Said lot is very advantageously situated for build-
ing, and as. it is elevated,, would be a delightful
situation.for a family who wish to live retired.

Terms made known on day of sale.
ROSS LAMUERTON*

Slay 5,1841. . ts;
“

siO REWARD. ;

UNA WAYfnim the subscriber, in Dick-
■ S iuson township, on stui(]ay last- uu indent-,
ed. apprentice ilo, the FARMING, business,
named JOHN KENWOOD,, Saul boy is a-
bout IS or lfl ; years of age, of-mlier -.slender
make—and had on whenbe went away an in-
visible green-coat.’ neitily new, corded'velvet
pantulmmvft'new furihal, and some otlier iu ti
ides of - clothing not recollected, whoever
takes up-said; runawayi and Secures him sb that
I can get hinV'asaih wiU he paid the above re-
ward; AH P e,Bons are likewise lorwarncd B-
gai,«tharboring him <

May 6. 1841. : "■ ■. ■■
-

• -i'
'fin Hfi businesS of Ckarlts Bamilz & IK, will

hereauer bo conducted in Ihe name of-BAR-
NITZ & PEEPER*/April, 89, 1841; '
THRESH Salad Oil of .vefyißnc quality.','tist
jffi^ceivtdahdfofrsaltA^StevensonotDin-

A Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions
of trio Peace, began on l2lh day of
April, 1811,omjlioldat Carlisle ioVCumherfand'
before.the Hon.'Samuel Hcphum, lPrcaldont,.and
John Stuart atid John Lefevto, Esqts. associate
judges of the saihe Court, iic.,.assigned, 4tc., the
following proceedings were had, to wit:
To the honorable Court of General Quartet

Sessions of the Peace for Cumberland
Cdiinty, Pat

• Apbk, 10,1841.
We, visitors of the Poor-house Establishment

bf said cohnijr, appointed by aaid Court, ask leave
to make the following report, viz:

ThaiWe liavidj Hhrlhg the last two years, fre-
quently visited and inspected, said Institution,
generally Withpill the Steward, having knowledge
ofopr intention; sometimes When he was present,
but more' frequently when he Was hot—that we
have enquired very particularly.al'all oUr visits
into the affairs of the Institution; and thoroughly
examined the whole; that We havb always found
everything in the best condition and order; )he
different apartments with their contents all clean
and well kept; -not-a,singlo complaint from anjF
one of the palipere, nor any thing that we could
find ” fault with, fio far as the late Steward and
Matron'Wero concefriedj Wo always found them -

ready And willing, With the greatest cheerfulness,
to conduct us through the establishment and give
us all Ihe information wecould wishfor; in.short;
wo think we do but justice, to the late most excel- -

lent Steward, Mr. Michael tishburn, when we
say that he has most. faithfully done his duty and
fulfilled his engagement, and that the resignation
of his Stewardship is without doubt a misfortunq ■to this country; ,

bfco. d: i'ouLKE,
JOHN HAYS.

Cumhtfland County, mV

®l, W; Fonllt, Cltuk of the Court of
Quarter Session in and fot said county(

do hereby certify that tho foregoing is
.a true cony of the original on file in
Said Clerk’s Office.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court at Carlisle, the 21st April, A. D. 1841.

W. FOULK, CPk. Qr. Sets.

LIST or LfcTTE&S
Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pit

Rpril 30th 1841.
£jiqvirers will please say advertised. -

Asbory William Kneisley
Alspaugh John. Kent Henry O 2
Adams Mary . o Kutz Samuel
Altbrecht Jacob i Kelly Wm
Brown Ann. , Kissinger Peter ..
Bell James Laughlin William
Blain Samuel Lino Em's
Brown Robert —v Lalshaw Joseph, •
Bowqr George . Line A A
Brown J.pmes;, :

, Langhrey Nicholas
Boil[nor Joseph ’ ' v
Bixeler Alexander Esq ‘ Leidig'Hcnry
Bumbatger Jacob Miller J L Capt-
Barms Rebeda Myers Jacob _

Browh Willlarti •
* Myers Susan'— -

Barber William • Mortorff Cohtod
Brehizef Caroline. Malone, John .
Boslet Catherine Miller Mariah -

Brown Mary ' Moor John (Col. man)
Bttrlin Philip Millet William Esq
Bradley Elenora Miller TC Esq-
Crane Eliza ' May,Joseph
Garothers John N McCalip Martha
Culbertson Dr. ■ ■ McClure Jaiie.
Crim Abraham Esq McDonald E S
Coleman Martha McMillan Michael
Carson Ann Newman Samuel
Dwen William - Nelson Williaili '

Deam Eleanor Nelson David
DaughertyEw’d ".Natcllcr Gabriel
Darr Henry O’Donahl George
Diller Bcnjamih Richard Washington
Donaldson Robert Brighter Mary
Edge John Rhodes Samuel
Esery Nathaniel Railon Henry or 1
Egolf Joseph near . 7 George Wise J

Carlisle ■ jReed Alary A
Erbeldinger Fany Robinson Margaret ,
Ebaugh Reverend Mi Reisingor Abraham
Ege Charles Sphar’Jolih M
Esary Nathon Smith DelvinEsq
Elliott Jnihes' Sprout Eliza
ElliottDavid * Stevenson P W Esq
Fry Martin > Swartz Sarah
First Elizabeth Sontheimer and 1
Fleming Abraham Lindham }

Fahbt Louis Shoemaker William
Giffen Robert 3 South Mary
Galbraith Samuel Sharborn Daniel
Galbraith Thompson M Swartz John■
Gorgas Jacob A Shuler Christian
Hanshue Leonard , Shaw Matthew
Hulley Samuel Slouffer Samttoi
Hofman George Philips Smith Asa. 0

Hews WMlliam , Swanger'Michael
Hossler Benjamin Thompson David
fta life Pcier Jut Urben ahd Reed
Hcffmer David Wertz William
Hearlzler Abrahant ■■ Weaver Jacob 2
Hcrshey Joseph Waggoner Abrahanf
Hoffman Benjamin Wcltmcr Joseph J
Hoover David ' \V illboor John
Johnson John \Vhilmore Elbtabctii
Jackson Joseph • Wise George Jr
Jacltsion Jake.h Waltman John
Kepsard Williami Ziegler Samuel M
KreisherRavid Zcrman John
Kearney John JJtpler Philip
Kutz Jesse .. .Zell Thomas . „ ,

R. LAMBERTON, P. Mi I

6 CENTS UEWAitD.
RUNAWAY frntn the subscriber, in New*

ton township, bn Wednesday the 21st ult-t
mi apprentice to thefanning business, named
JOHN J.SIMPSON. Said boy is about 12 years
ol age, stout make andtalkative, 'The above re-
ward will be paid for bis apprehension; buthd
extra charges;

,
, . ■

JOHN HoughertV.
May 6, 1841. ■ -St.

- ofDavid Copperstom, dat'd. •

NOTICE. 1
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

ofDavid Coppcrstone, late of the Udrough
ot Carlisle, deceased, liaVe been issued to tlid
subscriber, residing, in said Borough: All per-
sons indebted, to said estate, are trequested to
make payment iromediitely, and those having
claims to present them for settlement..without
delay. AB’M. ZIMMERMAN.

May 6,1841. df. ~

Spring Fashions.
,

, ,
Mrs. NEFF respectfully informs lhd’l.adies of

Carlisle that she has returned from the city, and
will open her SPRING FASHIONS on Kriiay \
lie 30 Ih ifApril, ■ A generalassortment ofSirmis i;
Florence, Urnid, luce, Casing and. Silk Rfowels,
Flowers, Ribbons, tjahs, Curls, <j'c, BONNETS
altered in the latest fashions, end .every exertion,
made to give, satisfaction to those who may favor'„
her with.their patronage.

Harper’s Row, Noi-7rApril 2!)» ■: ,

■ . N OTICa*
All persons Indebted to tlie fcstaie of William

tl. .Millitjan j either by bote or book account, ora .
requested to make bbyinerit to his trustees On tjr'
before the let. of June next, as nofurther indula ;

eencn can or trill be fiiven. Suite Will bo w»tK =

fated i(ter4hal dabAttnottf respect to persons) ;
ALEX. Mi KERR* " T ■ >■, v,

?. : JACOBM YERS). £• Trustees. ..
'

SCOT'!* COYLE* >
Nedrvillo; April 29,1841. . • ' iki&Lj

■frUSTreceived and for sale .three thousand
•P poundsnew hndprime Western Uaconatth'e-;
Warehouseof Hehrv Rhoads* ‘

- Carlisle, April 8, 1840; ■■
* 1 rfit’,

'■rSY ‘


